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stm leara or organizations interestii
"Sltey work, superintendents, prm.

a and teachers and ethers arm
AtlHra their BUYS te take inn m
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t'J'JkafUrnoen. May 13. will please art- -
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jCciL anymmg

without indigestion
Mter sleeplessness

r a time she had been tieubled
V.nrtthirasBfterherevenintrincal.Th
J fdistrss was most painful after eat-isl- nj

potatoes or ether starchy feeds,

ltwhich she'was very fend.

M.Then she surted taking two cakes
net" Fleischmann's Yeast every night

Whatween her evening meal and bed
"Slime.'' She poured about a half cup

V. yrim boiling het water ever the yeast
yMkmti stirred them thoroughly,

" v

I nd sleep splendidly afterward.

iV.frheasands of men and women are
liaHne that Fleischmann's Yeast

:Viaerracta stomach and intestinal
It promotes the flew cf

fyUaand pancreatic juice. Appetite
ivla always normal and you are
.KjbMtacted against indigestion.

'$AJ1& 2 3 cakes of Fleischmann's
!f'1 Taaat te your daily die Yeu

fifi! ifJIJBi that your whole digestive sys- -
;. 7lMniSgTeatlybenetited.uesureics
t.V iKlachmann'sYeast the

1 'IM

mllmU

etl package wun me yenew

i. Place a stanuing eraer wun
srgTocerferFleischmann'sYeast.
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Ifoem Fair Here
Ctallnattt frn Tent Oh
that Ills Tvlfe had been referred te in
the I'uiaie Lkdelh "The Princes
Irresistible." "It was a very (treat
compliment," he said.

Pleased at Keceptlen
Asked regarding his Impression tLe

reception nccerded te Ladj- - Aster since
her arrival, he said :

' It has really been quite overwhelm-
ing and It has immensely pleased her.
I have never anything like She
vns glad te come ever, for she had net

been in America since before the war.
I was ever nbeut eighteen months age,'
when I suffered a breakdown from
overwork. Yeu knew I had u let te de
during the war und after Ucsldes,
I am a newspaper man, toe. 'I am the
proprietor of the Sunday Observer, teii
knew.

"I sent our editor, Mr. Gnrvle, ever
te Genea, and he has been sending some
fine reports. I think, en developments
there, which have been reproduced in
this t'eiintry. We expect great geed
win (enir nui et tuc uenea Confer
ence... .... . .uc Mian Dc clad te see rlilludcl- -

nliii nniin," lie said, changing tin Mib- -

!!. "1 have mime leitslns and an un- -
de there, and I'm u-- ."immi ii,,.
leiicer. c leave at nilit ftn- - Vlr
ginla. ami after a visit there we are
going te some Western cities and then
up te Canada for a while. We expect
te sail for home toward the end of the
month."

Viscount Aster. a stalwart and hand-
some fistire of a man. appeared te be a
bit drooped himself from the round of

I gnyety and excitement that and
i.iiuj .ii.'uir nave pa"e(i tmeiign

Kvfere 'njliie goed-niali- L lie ..iI.I l.r
hud new been actively engaeed In poll, i (hose iiuhnppv pupulalieiis of Eastern
lic. shun l!H(l. nnd "had'enjejed It all Uuiepe whieh, iilviadj laid wnKe by
ticincnileU'.') " war. hj Internecine Mings!'' and by c- -

,.i,.-- ,i .. lixlnii perMcurleiis. nil- - new III nihil- -lp n lrds , ,, ,Wl,mU,.A by fnlllllie nni epidemic.
I m rather fed up en the Kurd, '

while tltev embrace in their territory
he Mild, "Hiid would like te,,,, mnnv Keurces of wealth that they

be back in the Common. think. It
is mere exciting right new. "

Mrs. Raymond Robins, of Chicago,
president of the National Women's
Trnde Union League will represent the
League members from outside Philadel
phia at the meeting in Academy this
afternoon. Mrs. Frank Grlsweld. of

start at 4 o'clock.
i in en ruuri in iivuiu iieiuniisir.illOTij

I Radner, will iireslde. Charles ,J
Uheads. of Vllloneva, and Van and ma;

will iiuienit he ienreent- - ' leeelve
1 ntlves of society who will heart te
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only when they address the audi-- 1 tuie. even in this Cenfereiuc. the nt-en-

In the Academy. Beth visitors I tempts at sincere pacification and last --

will speak en "National Service." but i" agreement should fail, who can
from different angles. In the few bur- - think without trepidutieii hew much
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many including working
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.school teachers.
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American edernt en et
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meter
of coin-

ing h. train, but would net
their su,
in Washingteii AAtiir nie he
en.emiln.Ml ,,. u, nnlvnl If

git in time.
After ess Lmlv

Aster are te he eiitcituined nt tea
bj Dr. M. I'uie.v Thuiuns. aet Hryn College, for

gfeieign te nf
eters'

Mr. an Pirn-he- t

entertain dinner in
Mi.i-- s evening,

Asters for if plans
are

I'lneheT rVs'luenee
UK their Washington hosts
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viralnii fY.l hi.ZIi -- he

ears of Jldfi L I
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Mr. Shaw lemiirrieil tun
the craiitiiiL- - of decree. I)H; Vh

sir ... , Mr. i,n.
flavor nf Xunei t'.,ni, ..In....,....

. 1....-..- 1 ....?.
i ...if. i .iii.vi.i lirr lllll.'- -
i.emlcnce. Ililtlsh ..
get until Vis- -
count in lllllti.

Viscount
--
vVnldert

Paul, in
( vv.is daughter of .tames el

of ."(), utieet. Is a
finilklii nf tint.... ....,-- .lliit

.
.- - . . .... I....in iv n ..nn ,

-- i ii- - ii
1 t'lnh." He at

en his political feet.
thu iiniiiiinrii ..in. .. i i,,.i. i

wealth In wi.mins of
eareer. has his own waj
iitii-iiiu- - intMii,.,.ii,itr i .,.!.iut

' --."in.helptulne-- s, he has s

Ar education has
i each of In only fifteen

i. week meit

......,.rniiin.ruiuii-- ,,..,.

iiiiiifui irnin ti rum
ei piumuer

lesult of
i .I...... icettliur nun irjing

In of
htltutien as

"DANQILT photos diaicult
te In pia.e

Tl.
gremul all

te hew
pictured with Suerr.P

niuilKiliril e.'ll.s.
seuashed noses eve,
plienemeiia he

in banquet te
it ................ de he ,,

fW--

iSSV

though,

'HKii"
'lX.'- -

and, thek
wsv parliamentary 'ccrettry 'Prime
Minister Lloyd and he suc-
cessively held the parliamentary secre-
taryship also te the of Foed
In 1018, from te te the

of Health,
four sisters, Elizabeth)

Irene, Phyllis Nera, the latter
being the youngest, of whom
married men of wenlth leaving many
jticfi-iii- g behind at the altar,
new Mis, Iteginald Mrs.
Charles Gibsen, Mrs. T.
Perkins and Sirs, l'liipps. l.say
Nancy was the daughter.

Pepe Pius Pleads
World

Centinurd Tax Out

which includes representatives of all
civilized his-

torical dale for civilization,
espeVally In Europe, the peoples of

which suffered se in past
lenflhts through Its recent

deplorable consequences,
rlclitlv ilwlre through egency
t.t ii Cniiferrnce danger of new

wniiHiu-riiiini- shall be removed ns far
" :

as
"May attnlnineiit at pre- -

the ha-"- for the future net
r.n, iliklnnt mlvcnt nf :i new era of
peace of which one liiny tne

jutice peace have
joined, lememberlng that the exigen-

cies of justice must be tempered with
charity.

"Such te the normal
of human In Us essential ele-

ments, in conformity with the dictates
of rcoben, which is nlse the divine cem-ti,n- .i

ui nnrk rrcntlv te advan
tage of both conquerors c6nqucred.
lint psneelnllv te the advantage of

might .v
be elements in teclal res-

toration.
Compassion and Coaifert

"May our of compashlen
comfort, together with that of our la-

mented predecessor, reach these popula-
tions, though they divided our
communion by an ancient difference,

y these populations nise
the ardent desire of our

see enjoy, together
same gifts of

peace which expressed by common
participation in the holy m Merles.

plerable nnd threatening, beag- -

prnuitcd with the prospect of continu-
ally increasing suffering the danger

contlugrntlen which would Involve
in its nil Christian civilization?"

Publication of Popes letter

.Tile dinft of the pilvnle pieperlj i

i i ii. in iih nun iiiii

ilrntt and make another report later !u
the day.

The few days hae brought
evidence a meie harmonious spirit be
tween the Hritish and French delega,. ... ..1. t. t 1. t." ' " ' '' VII, K
Hum.

-- .Is felt the ili- -
. itn. h nml mnnh i: - - '

views ran be adjusted se as te present
solid front te the Soviet delegation.
M. liartheu wishes te see nre- -

iiesals whliiped shape befeie leav- -

iik for his hearfte-heai- t ... will. .
-- . - -- -

rremier reincnie. lie net start
for Pniis before tomenow night.

While nothing bus been officially com-
municated te the n.s te the
pregiess of the work, they have been

.KBa- - Mn '.- - -'- 5
, enerat oils he v lmi n...

Genea end dictated telegiains to the
Uay the

uctlens

stances te ie me iui eu (lemamls
,or, "'e '1'" rcsr nt r Private owner- -

"''l1 t0. former foreign concerns In
sln B"d te oppose the for com- -

""''"atlen for nationalized requlsl- -
tiencd Iprt.v- -

' "

KILLS SON AND HIMSELF
U..11. t l ...I, .vinv i , nr, vv. u,

lll.,n ,.,f Tin....... ri,.. .. i. -.,,,.,,, win, last .e

: De Knew Anything?

J. P. McEVOY

T. THi: place, banquet photos
X must he i evelened minted he

the tenstmiister has mtredured the
fir-- t spcakiM-- .

i nui inui nine, nose present are Inr..,,.. ..t ijovial moon unit nt e.ihl une

operations perierme.l.
Sntunlay

Tchltcherin

themselves

Geerge,

worth.

rnsrrn
It.j.

m '
mti

"

efforts the arrest Charles Powell, showman Camden, admitted he shot
hilled Jersey showman. 0. Mehr, brother-in-la- w Implicated In confes-

sion made Powell being Instigator are charged In the group
are te left) detective; Badlng, State trooper; Anna Yoes, Parker's

and Clifferd assistant detective

one obstacles, lias net
i..,.i-r....i-

expressions el grauiicatieii ,s.um!s of them, out lie leunu ii was unij- - uirui-ic- mc
the chief te the '". sihllltv secure enough of nnlmal perfected a method
w1 i,lekril ,l0M lt a mntrlbutlng thUe for woiklef regenerating the substance whereby
an amicable uuderManding. nH scale. there can be created continuous

henrd of a luminous squid. '

(impletlng Keplv ie u.Ji.h.I rxlMed in Immense The two points, synthesize
. work of completing the allied ,'wi in the Sea of Japan. It is the product nnd increase the mtensltv

p,,,,,,, Russia was rfiimed tedav. ,. n The Jupnnee et lllitiiilnatlen, yet remain te be ac- -

,h,. of mere rapid head- - hT ' , or the "lirefly cvmpllshcd.i,i,,. i,.m,nn... ,,...,, i,i lulu ,,,.,,.

. i l... . ..- l i iihi'
,1,awu " bv tl" PXI,,,r,M' el the appears be

t tu(n.i ,,. nm-- ,i r...,f.--.ni.- mlrI"CP. ., ..m-nr-- n.

;Iav nBl, vroYe.eA ,lvi.lv discussion. en Z uah great nets twenty I

l,,,"l HJH"K t" '''lft - feePsaume v he .Tap fishermen,
MillMuctery. was decided, theie- - "eu-intltle- s et these seemed and

the experts should the ..?...'., .,,,,, nrinmnts weie (enduitid. :
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Yl, liateiv . scholarship te 1 i v

tR" un,.rrfien nUe S" Vt hl"lCZ uSr$ZuJ.&. -- "
re just Shlppeu fchelarshlp te at'' ' -- seven

the nlcllt- - Hprlnsa. N. pilots per of
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Dr. Harvey Tells
of Celd Light

from l'axe Our

of investigation the mere fascinating
became the pursuit. One curious dis-

covery occurred while he collecting

luminous In Cuba. '
He was astounded te find frog that

was luminous. Antlcipetlng a discey.
crv of utmost interest te science, he
cVnmined the frog, mere closely, only

te find that had just finished it hearty
meal of fireflies, whose light was
shining through the with consid-

erable intensity.
Thcie were difficulties encountered by

him in the disco cry of luminous
in sufficient quantity for put poses

of experiment and Investigation. All
luminous organisms with tne exception

of bacteria, fungi and certain llsh flash
enlv when irritated or stlmu atcd. Ihe
Instant flash disappears
is lust in the darkness.

Scarcity of Material
great difficulty, therefore, was

Miurclt of material.
li fii'M lif TOOK. UP liri'Uir-- vii u

"
r . .!. f kuems filled. with.11111 IllLTHL lilt

ti.PX- - come te the te

hut seientIM disceveird they

SU.I.11H for his piirpe-- e
. . ...... . f

Ills search for mniii w- -

the sea led him te ne i.iilii .. -- i ,

Indies, where he ir m ""
specimens of one of tne raieM lum..ieiis
fishes in cxlMciiic. , .

. . j.ii in ii i.ii ...-.. .. .... ,.t .ln.vn innffin iii.iw.MTi.1- - uei 'i t" "'.'
w u Pliote-IHipharo- neu'ecL' . i -,.... diminutive two "
f i.,,.., long, of brownish ioler and

"' "X".Z ,lYn i snnf.sh I

b.iiiiiiw nil i

..." i. ..iimim fins. Indcr each eye
.... 1....1. i

is a yellow organ, half long
and an of en inch wide,
it, .. .. Limit- nrOKreilt.' " ;:;... ....... ,i,...l llfT1 V snimer l"el,"-i!,1,"- t c"" ..

have made lt useless ter practical ex- -

perimeut and

These were found te he iust what the
scientist hnd been searching for. The
supply is inexhaustible. They are
taken, dried and shipped te Dr. llurvey
who then extracts the substance I.uci- - '

ferin, which produces the
This. Lucifcrln hns very prop-

erties. It can be worked with the same
as any ether chemicnl substance. It is
this fact that 1ms stimulated Dr. Harvey
In his work.

The piodiiclien of cold from
this MilMiuiie extracted from the tinv
.liuiune-- e crustuican is only the ilrt-- t

ten Oll
,.,,, IIUU te WIIUl Dr. Harvey

ni'iii'ifs will be ii iIInwciv ill

rue-e- m the benefit of the nice.
The hope of the future lie- - in the .

ability of hcienee. new that this Prince- -

ten doctor of philosophy has pointed
the way, te produce synthetic Lucifcrln. i

Onrbehjdrntes und proteins can lie,
Kvuthe-ie- d, net as cheaply as na
ture ran tne This
ln'V 1',nr hebeid of the futuie.

I.iiriteiiu i'eIdied. It bums, net
with hent, hut by what fhemlhtH call
oxidation. The "tib-tan- I;, (eiuhlneij
with ami one of secrets of
Dr. s is thul It in., , .....,.;...'--

., ..,..
' i

gees en en one .i.i..' while its
"''l"1'''0". Perhaps icstoiatlen would
he mere understandable, te Its erlclim!
f"r"'. f1' another rchurning, progresses
en tne etner nue

, . ...I... lln..A !.,,. .1

Xv, It lh Impossible te weuie
lu state

make it useful eeMineiciallv, It mustIherefeie he preducd Hvnihetlciilly
At present liiiulne-lt- v or I Iir. t

et this Hibbtiuuu Is net huflK-leii- t i

h nviuiauic ter putpesrs of
commerce. Nature must be

improved PPN,H. Hie .matter of H in- - I
Liueiij. J.HH product

V'ru"e- - Xik,,,nl 1'fn (he Be"h Oprldlna
,',(',ler- - 1""'" ,1,klns ,,n !lf,ive hnn'' he beanl of Cjpridlna. It

E'vSr-S-'''''- - -,' 22m ivya sm me ms

no

lemiier n i nnmin,. i .. .. ... ..

II

Buich '. Gardenhlie. member of ""l""' "
.

l ,'nl'""'
vUdcry known Tennessee fnmllv, f,,'. At pre-e- n cel. has no cemmer-liisnlt- i.
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'Toe Soeit," Fldral Piece
Mehr Sent te Funeral

Among the floral tributes at the
funeral of "Honest Jehn" Brunen
was one labeled "Toe Soen," from
Ilnrry'C. Mehr and bis wife, Bessie.
Mehr is new accused of having keen
the "master mind" in the murder.

Charles M. Powell, the confessed
murderer, also sent a floral tribute.

glow with n brilliancy that rival te
the electric

The possibilities of told are te
therefore entirely in the as Vv,
Harvey frankly recegnlcs. At
same tlmn he confesses that no one can
predict its ultimate possibilities.

The success of this discovery, the
scientist out, is dependent upon
tin ec things:

First. The ability te produce luclf-crl- n

synthetically. te
Second. Te make its light continuous

by constant regeneration of the supply.
Third. Te increase the Intensity of

Its Illumination.
Dr. Harvey has alteady surmounted

he. eme one of the gicatest hlcssltiRS
ccufencd by science upon man.

Margery Tyler
Crowned

frelu re 0nf
te (he wnlk 111 fient of the tower her
,.,,, tPDe(, evep en ier Il0Sc. Fer a of

. .ome k theu-'- the new
member of royalty might tiin
,ln(, fn Mn Pmbcrs'ef ,,Pr eunn
helped her down te the walk amid much
i.iiiiiiiiiifh'-- '

All the students then hrcnkfasteil.
I'Uter there was a Maypole dunce,

while the nueeii lek'iied en her throne.
After the maypelo exercises the

'!,S!PS " t0 tmanei, w nere ai er
the iiiiiiivqi exercises, the scholarships

announced. The "Sunny Jim"
prize, which is Mury Helen Ritchie
memorial, was awarded te Miss Tjler.

Ijlst of Honer Awards

Man' Anna le
h ewDeid. Maun .

X, j

.nnn .M. rewera memorial tcheiirahip te
i riy Itzceral.1. Jamaica l'lalna. Mnaa.

The

Cres.lnfl

3 to Pay
for piano at
Heppe's and you

from the Rreat-c- st

group in

Masen & Hamlin'
Henry P.

Weber stetk
Ldeuard Jules Heppe

II. C.

Prices, $095 up

UPRIGHTS
& Hnmlin

Henry P.
stech

Edouard Heppe
H. C.

MarccUus Prancei'--

Prices, $390 up
-

&. AiM

J '!:.!'A tZJZZK!ll

Anna Jf. I'ewtrs jfholerhlp te
Hcnrdfiley, Plttaburiili.

Klliiljqlh Dunim Ullln:le srhelarslilp te
June WllinlnHten, Del.

Anna lInnevvll Junier wchelarshlp
Knnicprt l'arcla Cejnc, serkct llarlier, N.Y.

U. Hlevein sclieluriihlu Mary
AVoeilvvorlh. l'lillmlelplila,

Themas II. Power echelarihly te Reberta
Cortefrey, New Tork.

Maria scholarship Catherine
Klrke, Gefhell, New Tork.

Maria Hepper achelnxihlp te Allcitra
tVoeilworth Phlladalphta.

Lewis achelarahlp,
Margaret Edwards Haddenfleld,
N. J.

Fheelah Krorey memorial aclielarahlp
Martruerlte Nev Yerk, and Kmlly
Paae. Philadelphia.

Ueerae W. pr!i te Btery Kirk-l.rld-

New Tork.
Herace White urlM for Qreek

Dorethy Burr. Philadelphia.
The realdent irraduat achelnrahlp award

Krneatlne Mercer und Mary Iaabelk'
Vhllndclplila: Anne t.'uttlnK

Jenes. Ilea Moines, la.; Irma J.eila
St. Charles. Mu : Cera, l.tli-ert- y

Cerner, N. J.: lleaale I.eulaa Hull.
Hreakwater. Neva Scotia, and Pauline
Wherry. I.eTlnsten. Kv.: Vera Chaup. I.ln-rnt-

Neb.: Louise I.lftlt Slean. I.uthervllle.
Md.i Julia New Orleans, nnd

Mtzlntcr, Iledteril. Pa.
Anna O. lelleualitp In Teulenla

phllolear for study In n German university
Thereta Kelly. Irelunil.

Graduate schplarelilp te Hleanere Geawell,
Phlladelphla: 1'rnncea Penney. Allan-tl- e

City, and Helen Krancea Weed. Ueuth
Hadlcy falls. Mass; Christine Hanner, Potta-len--

Mary Cauahey, Sewlckley, Pa.:
I.lta Scndder. Oxford. O.: Mary Aunes She-wnt- r,

Damllle. Iml. , Kll7abth Hcilllnzei-- .

Trenten: Helena Mvrl Harnea, Klinlra, N.
V.. and Laura Dagef. Uarberten, O.

Rebert K. Hal'-ntln- aohelarahlp te Mar-
eory Kvcrat Hendrlcl.s, Waahlncten.

Grace H. Dedge scholarships te Ruth II
Me., and l'rances Uhlan.

Nei tliampten. Mais.: Julia Martin, Quaker-tow-

Pa,: Helen llavvlhorne Yeung, Cam-pll-

Mass.: Marv Almack. Colieoton. O. :

Marauerlte Marts l.ehr. ilaltlmere; Rese Lu-ril- e

Andersen, Jamestown, N. T., and Mary
Atklnaen, Newman, N. J.

BACK TRADE ENGINEERING

Conference Combine Business
and Scientific Training

Pittsburgh, May 1. (By A. 1'.)
Delegates from mere than fifty colleges
and chambers of commerce today at-

tended the opening meeting here of the
tecend conference en commer-
cial engineering under the direction

the United States of Educa-
tion,

object of the meeting was te
bring about better business training
for engineering students and better

(mining for business btudents.
Dr. (i. I,. Swlgert, of Wiihhiiiglen,

opened the meeting, htie,sed the
need of tialnlns yeims men for the
iidtitlen of community imlusttial pteh-leni- ".

NEW RECORD FOR LINER
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in Brunen Case
Centlnned ! Pate Oae v t

te de everything I can te help him.
Ged knows he needs me new In his
hour of peril."

Mrs. Powell was asked If she had
seen Mehr.

"Ne, I didn't," she said indignantly,
"I enlv wish I had mv hands en him n

Lfew minutes."
Mehr was placed In a cell along-sid- e

nf Powell's when first arrested.
Powell was then under observation for
fear he might harm himself, and guards
were placed outside his cell.

Mehr Moved te Anether Cell '.

Today they removed Mehr In n cell
in the first, tier en the ground fleer.
lie had been unset greatly by the
shriekn and yells of Powell wheii'ihe
ceiiupsed attcr makingthe confession,

Though Powell was 'allowed te 'see
bis wife, Mehr has been held lu strict
seclusion. Ne one has talked te him
saye his jailers and the officials.

Mrs. Powell as the only ltrunen
case witness at Mount Holly.teday. but
she was net called before the Burling-
ton County Grand Jury. The Jury Is
sitting, but it Is net expected new that
they will take up the Bruneir tiiie until
tomorrow.

Anether witness expected te appear
before the Grand Jury is n Irs. Mary
Miller, also known, nccerdlng te County
Dctccthe Ellin Parker, as Mrs. Mary
Mlntcr, and the wife .of a St. Ieuls
theatrical man. According te Detective
Parker his investigation of Mehr's as-
sociations revealed that he knew Mrs.
Miller well, and her testimony Is de-
sired for the purpose eCgcttlng as com-
plete n line as possible on Mehr's move-
ments before and nftcr thcmurder.Mrs.
Mehr probably will appear also before
the Grand Jury.

Who is ".Mysterious Weman"?
A "woman nt mysterj" has ap

peared In the case, i

She is net believedi in i, in,i., nf ,

the Immediate family nf the slaini show- -
man.

The "woman," heavily veiled, was
seen In the tenncau of- - an automobile
with State Trooper Herman Badlng,
near Mount Helly last night. They
were driving in the direction of the
town.

This is denied by Detective Parker.
He insists that instead of a woman,
the person with thn trooper was Clif-
eord Cain, his assistant.

As a matter of fact, it is said Cain
was at the time nt Delaware avenue and
Market streets, Camden, where he was
taking possession of Mehr's sedan.

This automobile, a wnail sedan, was
taken te Mount Helly by Cain for in-
spection by tlie Grand Jury.

County Detective Milten J. Slanlev.
of Camden, was closeted with Detective
Parker two bourn veslcrday. He was
ipiestiened thoroughly te see whether or
net he had any connection, directly or
indirectly, with the Brunen sheeting
when the sbewmqn was murdered en
March 10. ,

At the conclusion of the interview
Parker held he is perfectly satisfied
Stanley had absolutely nothing te de
with formulating an ulibi for Mehr and
that Stnnley'H part in the whole matter
is above suspicion.

Stanley, upon his return te his home
In Camden, said:

"I was unfortunate in being dragged
Inte this affair. I readily proved te
Detective Parker that I had no hand
in protecting Hairy Mehr and that my
connection with Mehr was due te the
fact that I was attempting te book a
show for him.

"It Is true that Mehr called me en j

TETLEy'S
Makes geed TEA certainty

The rare fragrance entic-
ing flavor of Tetlcy's Orange
Pekoe are the result of the
use of finest lender leaves
and a full century of tea-blendi-

experience.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- pound 2.1r
One-hal- f pound 45c
One pound.... 9fJc
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Heuse that Heppe Built
in 1865

Price System in 1881

Street Uptown Stere N. W.

New York compliments Philadelphia
The Music Trade Review, of New Yerk,
en February ll, 1922, said:

"Ne ether firm in this city (Philadelphia),'and
probably any ether city in the United States, has
such a great array of names pianodem as
Heppe's. . . . There is hardly a right te ques-
tion that at the present time Heppe's have the best
assortment of pianos of any house in the United
States.

"Heppe's have the entire line of Masen &
Hamlin Grands and Uprights, the Steinway Due-Ar- t,

the Weber Due-Ar- t, as well as the Weber
Grands and Uprights, the Steck Due-Ar- t, Grands
and Uprights. Heppe's are also the exclusive rep-
resentatives Philadelphia of the Henry P. Miller
Piane; and aside from these, it has its own makes
the Heppe, Edouard Jules and Marcellus, both
Grands and Uprights. Ne ether firm in this city
and probably any ether city, has such a greatarray of names in pianodem." v
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W.' ..'ki.ftltkt Of tW
it' I ite-.- t AtUt'r i
hut nteht: He came there aftnftf

tHen. after he called me en Ihe'iH
f 1ft n'elnelr. and asked me If 1

k..l ntinitt thn mim1r. . T told hiatal
had, because I had been infarra0
Uaptain wcarcgier, ei inj vamera
aitrn nffire. anH wh'pn I' learned I

Mniip nui within a few sauarea of
house mi t the time he was telephoning,
tnid him te come . ei

TnM Mehr te Sea Parker. $1
"Vmi .A. Rchrecler had told meabettl'r' is.

the Brunen murder about 6 o'clock. He ffl
Knew inai i iiuu uveu n.t v.iu ,

fn mnnv warn of 'Jehn Brunen. Ui'
he also knew I was organized with a let Sr,i

r .linw nnenle. If told me that EUlai ,!
Parker wanted, te talk te me because.! fe"
knew these, show people, and might WVflfa
able te help him, and when Mehr came raM
te mv house I told him I was expecting UM
te hear, from Parker. v &

lit,. !.. tnamiHmn Hnnfnln HphnU-V':- J

called me again and told me that three, )4
H.mnlcleiis nnrsens were seeking letfef, AJi

-- A At.. ....I.H Pl.M Uall MJ MH,! S
lUgS Ht IUC HIUUC.I V.IJ "mi nwi fMfc- - ;x;
.,i ma tn Mima ntifl leek them ever. I v

-- t. II..--A nn,l aa!t Mfllil rlh 4n' '1.muc u..u wa & ...m Mw.
A..1 .l.tlA t,AA T hafl Mnhs eell Itn th H.44

,a.u M...M ..' 4l,H n,MHn ahAftf '!&&
winter ijuencmi n.c .""""" ei ' 'Jwhere he get into touch with a man yA

a
and

in

in

and get'lilin te rnccK up ana see ii
any eiffi wn absent. Then I told Mehr
he had better go and see Parker. Tt

was his plArp te tell all he knew, and
he went te Riverside, where he talked
te Parker.

"I have only known Harry Mehr
since last October, and my only rela-
tionship was of a business nature. If
he Is guilty of the murder of Jehn Bru-
nen he th'euld be punished, as well, as
any one else. I am a sworn officer of
the State of New Jersey, and I Intend
te upheld the law. Mehr doesn't mean
a thing te me, and I was surprised
when Parker asked me yesterday If I
tared te sen him. 1 told him no,
lately no, I don't care te sce him, and
Wlieu i'iiri;ci-- nsucu mu it nienr nan
ever B,vcn me ""v lnenP'. I ws stunned
te think that any one could bring them- -
bevcg t bc,ieve Uint j would Btoep ,
such a thing.

"I said te Parker, 'If you show me,
or produce any one who can prove, thtft
Mehr ever gave me a penny in Us life
I will buy you the best suit feu ever
were. I also told Parker I had helped
him all I could In this case, and that he
knew I had done se.

Suspects Held Closely
"Ged knows I had nothing te de with

this case. My end was perfectly inne;
cent, and the fact that I met Mehr that
night was due te a business arrange-
ment made mntiy weeks before. Ne
one con lay n finger en me."

Mehr. in a statement te the authori-
ties, has denied Powell's accusation
that liU was the master mind in

He. became manager of the.
"Mighty Deris nnd Ferrari Shows"
after the death of Brunen. He is Mrs.
Bruneii's brother, and gave an nllbl te
Detective Parker the night of the sheet-
ing. This alibi. Detective Parker de-
clares, he has "shot te pieces."

REPORT NEW 80VIET PACT
Londen, Mav 1. A dispatch te the

Times from Warsaw, dated Saturday,
Miys it Is reported that a Russe-Germn- n

military agreement was signed In Ber-
lin. April 111.

It provides that the Soviet Govern-
ment shall give Germany twenty war-
ships and malntuin a certain number.
of troops opposite the Polish frontier.

Germany is te deliver te Russia armsl
munitions ami equipment and Instruct

Mers for nolsen cas nnd nl&i
airplanes ami wireless equipment.
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New
Console Victrelas

Rental Payment
Terms

Victrela Ne. 240, $125
With $111 weilli et I ei. or ils

fay en); Jf.TJ iter ly

Victrela Ne. 260, $210
With $10 Werth of locenU

I'av eiiii k.je KtcUy

Victrela Ne. 300, S2C0
.With $10 worth of leieidf'; only W tcrcA-l- t

Victrela Ne. 330, S425
'

Electric)
Willi $10 worth of rrcerila

Vny enlv ictekly

1 Year te Pay
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